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1. This note is prE.-cented wit~ r(~.ference to a nuube..:o.f questions raised in

the first feuI' m'~etings of the Ad Hoc COlIi.1littee and ill the hope that it will

facilitate the further discussions in the Committee. It briefly rec'1.pitulates the

purposes a~1d sco};le of' the surv8Y programme before turning to the initiation of

preparatory work, analysis of the progra~e and assessment of ways and.means of

financing it as called f9r in the terms of refel';ence of the Committee.

Recapitulation of the pnrposes and scope of' the su:'v.:;;L,prograIllille

2. The substance of the surveys has been studied in considerable detail by three

expert groups of consultants and wor'ke,l out ;)y them in reports included in

document E/4302~ The Secretary-General has~cc~pted their ~ecommendations and the

Economic and Social Council, in resolution 1218 (XLII), allprcved lithe broad

outlines of the survey programme as formulated by the three Groups of conslutants

as a basis for a long-term survey p~og~amme in the field of natural resollrces".

a. ~e Mineral Resources Survey

3- Thj.s survey is designed to be a regional mineral resources analysis covering

all developing countries "as a bas.is for identifJring opportunities and needa for

resource development". The g~oup of consultants on minerals has defined the
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meaning of their proposed mineral reSOUI'ces analysis as follows: Ilby regional

mineral resources analysis, the consultants, here and in the following text, IDean

compilation and analysis of information, intended for economic development action

rather than a mere physical o!' scientific inventory.. It wUI be designed on a

geograr;·1J.C basis, c.etermined :.9rim~rily by economic and geologj.c characteristics

and apprca2hed in t~e first instance on a country basis. The word Iregional t ,

therefore, used in this economic-geographic-geologic sense, does not have the same

meaning :tn the desig!1ations of some United Nations bodies ll
• The mineral resources

program;:ne Ilwould have as its prime objecti.ve the id.::ntifics.tion of existing and

potential opportunities for ~iner81 resource exploration and development in the

developing Couiltries - opportunit:i es that mi3ht be followed up by governmental or

private organizations, or by United Nations organizations through various means,

including S:?ecial F'_~na_ pro,iects 11 • FurtheTIIlore, the survey would cover all non-fuel

mineral resource surveys of economic si[;nificance both me~callic anJ non-metallic.

The survey should also include the economic potential of abandoned mines as well

as favourable ground in off-shore areas. ~~e consultants have proposed a four-step

programme, namely, n(l) preliminary collection and evaluation of data includj.ng

efforts to enliEt aid in compilation by other public and private organizations;

(2) country Visits; (3) analysis of data for purposes of further development

oriented action; and (4) publication ll
•

b. The Water Resou::"ces,~rvey

4. The group of consultants on water resources have suggested that the survey on

water needs and water resources in potentially water-short developing countries

and the survey of the potential for development of international rivers should be

separated though both surveys should be carried out by the same administr~tion and

field visits should be combined where feasible. The purpose of both surveys

should be: (a) to achieve a systematic compilation and analysis of available

information; (b) to assess over-all availabilities and needs; (c) to examine

matters of water policy, institutions, technical manpower needs, training

programmes, and research; Cd) to identify gaps and (e) to recommend, where

possible, measures for improvement and for possibilities of further water resource,

development.
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5'. In the survey for w8.tero>short areas, ';vater cho::.~tages arc clasoified as:

(a)' physical water short53ge; (b) economic water sho!.'tage; and (r.) A.pparent "rater

. Bhol~age. The needs of water should include: ~(a) domestic and mur.ieipal water

su:\?ply; (b) industrial; (c) livesto~k; (d) irrigation; (e) power generE.tionj

(f) ;water' transport; (g) water quality control; and (h) tOUl.'::'S1]1 811d 'r8creetion".

The ass',,<;~ent of 2va::i labi:.L:l ties of feasible e.nd economic de'·'elopment of water

resouJ.:ees should include: n(a) surface; (b) inter-basin transfers; (c) underground

supplies; and (d) desalination ll
• The cOU;.'1tries to be incluled in the survey of

potentioJ.ly water-short areas sh0'\.Lln be dete':'mined by the Unitea. Natiuns after

detailed bibliograpbical and other rese&rr.h.

6. In the case uf lY't~rl1ational. river baE'ins, the surve~rs night :!.nc!_ude proposals

with reg;?.rd to further dat<:. collcct:'on, co-opero.tiun amO.lg ~ou,.'ltries ana

possibilities of common action. 'Ine group 0::' Cf)nslllt~nts has sUG3ested that

Its ignif Leanc res3ar~h should. ne;; 1=8 1.mdertakeI. ir. PoG.vancp. of the t::'W8 tr.at water

short areas and intern3.t.iollSl river bas:i.u8 to be surve~'ed have been well defined

and concurred :tn host countrh:s lt
•

c. The Energy rles~ces Su~~y

7. The group of consultants in the field of energy has recbmmendeo. an energy

survey which would consist of "(a) the identification of needs and opportunities

for incl.'eased energy resource exploration development and utilization in

developing countries and geographically coherent regions; and (b) formulation and

recommendations for further action that will help increase tIle availability of

energy". The energy survey will focus "011 the analysis of available information

rather than the acquisition of new field. data, the pro€,ramme propoRed will 11tilize

informatj.on primarily collected and analysed by others, but field visits to obtain

ge~logic, technical and.·economic information, and to discuss problem~ with local

authorities, will be an integral part of the programme". Emphasis will be placed

on problems and possibilities of electrification and on reS011rces for which there

may have been little earlier interest and little published in~ormation S11Ch as

geothermal energy a~1.d oil shale in many countries and in some others such as oil,·.

gas, coal,lignite, tar sands and hydropo~er. ~le survey is proposed. to cover all

those countries il~ need of energy development and should be started with a data

gathering and analysis stage.
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8. The preceding summary of' the cma:i.n elements of· the three parts of 'the natural

resources survey programme show that within certain limits the three componenisof

the surveys are all directed to the same, purposes,. namely, to systemat.ize and

analyse re,source knowledge anti to bring~out opportunHies for development where

opportunities ,or needs exist. Work on each of the.surveys will start with a

detai:ed assesGmen~ of exi3ting information to be followed by field visits, by

analysi~ of the results and by publication.

Initiation of preparatory~

9. The Economic and Social Council in resolu.tion 1218 (XLII) has l'equested the

Secretar~r-General lito initiate prep3ratory ''lork 1'or the execution of the survey

prograThille to the extent that funds .from val'ious sources, including the United

Nations Development Programme, per'mit, drawing upon the data ava:i.luble from

I>1ember States of the United Nat-iuns and from the Un~_ted Nations system of

organizations".

10. When adopting the resolution, the Council had before it a statement of

financial implications (E/AC.6/L.358/Rev.l/Add.l) making clear that a sum of

$146,000 would be the minimvm cost involved in undertaking the preparatotywork

in the initial year.

ll~ In the absence of any further development, for lack of the minimum sum so

far, the Secretary-General has been unable to present a prog~ess report on the
. ".

substantive preparatory work envisaged to the present session of the Ad Hoc

Committee. .The latter is. therefore unf9rtunately handicapped in carrying out

sub-paragraph (a) of its terms ofrefe=ence at the present time.

Analysis of' the programme and assessment of th'e ways and meal1S of financing it,- ,

12. The other two parts of the terms of ref'erence of the Ad Hoc 'Committee call

for an analysis of the p!'ogramme and assessment of ,the ways and means of financing.

1,. As the Committee will r~cal1 from the Secretary-Generalts earlier report

(E/4302, para. 36), "the crucial question is pow the financing".

14. It may be relevant to recapitulate the present state qf financial resources
. '.

that are prospectively available .for the natural resources survey programue. In

addition to the U.n:ted Nations D~ve1o~mentProgrammeoffer mentioned below 'and to

the expected contribution of $146,000 from the regular budget of.the United Natio~s,
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there is a cash offer by the Government of Iran of $10,000 per year for five

years. As regards contribution in kj.nd, there is also an offer by the Government

of Italy for an expert in geothermal energy for a period of two yeA.rs. Other

Governments which have in broad terms indicated their willingness to make

contributions in kind or laboratory services, have not yet iuformeu tile Secretary

Generel ef their sp~cific offer.

15. The offer of the Administrator of the United Nations De"elop~nt Programme is

reported on separately to the ~~~ Committee (E~~C.55/2). Wnile the

Administrator has off'ered to recolLrrlend to the Gove:rning Council approval of

assistance at least for an initial period and a llmite~ strrvey, 8. question has

arisen - on which the Secretary-Genen.l has no sl'ggestioll at th:.s time - as to hmT

to obtain funds for counterpart contributions in v~ew of thd o;fer of the

Administrator to agree lite the use of voluntflr.v funds, such as may be pledged for

the survey l)rogrnmmo, in 1i0:1 0:E' c(n1tlterpa.:rt c:mt.cj.butions".

16. 'rhe Com;nittee may finu. i.t useful to (;onsider f'urther implementation of the

survey programrne in terms of n limited survey with UNDP assistance and concurrent

preparatory work for the glooel survey.

a. Limited survey with UNDP assistance

11. The Administrator of the United Nations Develop~ept Programme in his letter

dated 28 August 1967 (E/AC.55/2, annex 11) stated that '\ie envisage that

prelimil~ar:r survey wor1\. might start e<?-rly in 1968 with an allocation f'or

'preliminary operations' to be approved by the Governing Council at its session in

January 1968. This pre1imina17 work would be restricted at the beginning to one

area covering a limited. number of cC'unt.ries lr
•

~8. The Secretariat has carried out prelimina~y estimates of the cost of a

limited survey covering five countries. The results indicated that such a survey

extending over two years and covering all the three components would cost about

$520,000. Consequently, if the Governing Council of the United Nations Development

Programme in its meeting in January 1968 would feel it possible to allocate

$500,000 for such a two-year survey and, if the Ad Hoc Committee would be prepared

to recommend acceptance of this offer including a solution to the cost of

counterpart contri8utions, the limited survey could then start late in 1968.
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19. Among the cons:tde!'ation~,:and there are many, which might be taken into

account in the selection of the five COUIltries. for the first Umited Survey, the

Secretary-General i'eels that prjorlty might pe:rhaps be given-to countries with a

so far limited potential for qevelopment such "as arid or sellii-arid ccu~tries. It

is in such countries that sur\rey results, if :':'avour:lbl;~, '.nay be of early and basic

signi~i.c3DCc. Mo~ec7er, as in such countries the l~ck of water resources is one of

the prio"'.. i ty problems, no difficulty would ariEe in combining all the t.hree

components in the surveys of such countries.

b. Q2E:.c~rent prep~to!Y..2:'0rk:'or the ISl,9bal survey -

20. The first survey for a limited nu"nber ef countries wnuld -be akin to a regional

Special J7und project, and as such contribute a part to the surve~- programme without

however being a 3ubst~.tute for it. r:Jhile dra'.Jin!S on tile experience with the

limited sur';ey, it is envioaged tha c Menbe:r- Governments w~,u11 wish the Secretary

General to contin'.le concurren-~ly with preparatol':T work for the world-wide survey of

developing countries pursuant to the Council's approval of "the broad outlines of

the survey programme". This prepcratoIji" worl{ presumably would have to be financed

from other than U1mp resources.

21. In this connexion, the Ad. Hoc Committee may recall the statement of financial

implications mentioned above and the recommendatton of the Council "that the

General Asserr.bly revie'n at its twenty-second session the financing arrangements

for initiating the preparatory work for the execution of the survey programme in

the light of the voluntary contributions that may be made available or pledged,

and to provide funds, as appropriate, from the regular budget of the United Nations

for 1968, to meet the administrative costs of initiatiug the preparatory work".

Conclusion

.22.. Summarizing, it is felt that the Ad Hoc COillmittee may wa.nt to give priority

to decisions on the means of financing tne survey :programme so as to e:r.able the

General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council, at 'its resumed forty-third

session, to consider further action, both as regards the broad preparatory work and

to provide a basis of action for' the Adrninistratorof the UNDP and the Governing

Council in January 1968 as regards a limited survey.


